
MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE!

Ohio Circuit Court. Kentucky
Donnl Taylor, ct al., Plaintiff,

, Herman A. Taylor, tt al.; Defendant.
By virtue of a judgment and er-tf- fr

of aale of the Ohio Circuit Court,
rendered at the September Term,
1122, In' the abore cause for the
lum of $1000.00, subject to the
following credits: $95.00 paid to
F, M. Taylor and $70.00 paid to
Connie Taylor and $80.00 paid to
Ida McKlnley and costs herein, and
for the further purpose of dividing
the proceeds,; if any remaining, I
frill offer tor' sale by Public Auction
at the Court House door in Hart-
ford, on Monday, the 6th. day of
November 1922, about one o'clock
p. m., upon a credit of six and
twelve months the following de-

scried property, to-w- it:

First Tract;
"Eoundcd as follows: Beginning

at a stake in the lane east of the
houso and a corner of the Dower

, lot: thence with the center of the
Jane and passage out of It and con-

taining 'same corner N. 82 E. 125
poles to a dogwood In the line of
No. 2; thence with said - lino S.

8Vi E. 40 poles to an elm and bacit
to Joe McKinley's line; thence with
fes line S. 85 W. 67 poles to a fallen
hickory and black oak, McKinley's
corner 2 poles, from the Miller
Mill road; thence with another of
McKinley's lines S. 36 W. 36 poles
to a stake; thence S. 83 W. 21 poles

to a hickory; thence S. 36 W. i0
poles to a large black oak, the be-

ginning corner of my Deed from W.

F. Carter; thence S. 82 W. 8 poles
to a stake and dogwood a corner of
the Dower lot; thence with a line
thereof N. 5 W. 76 poles to the be-

ginning, containing 43 acres more
or lees."
Second Tract.

"A certain tract of land lying in
Ohio-Count- Kentucky, on the
waters of Panther Creek and known
a a part of the T. L. Taylor land

Tfed bounded as follows: Beginning
at a atone on the W. Bide of the
Miller's Mill road at the old lane
82 E. to a dogwood a corner of No.

and in the line of No. 2; thence
'ame course of No. 5; thence with
line of No. 5, S. 82 W. back to the
Miller's Mill road; thence with said
road to the beginning."

The said two tracts of land con-

stituted what is known as the home
--place of W. B. and Matilda Taylor.

The purchaser will be required to
execute bond with approved securi-

ty immediately after sale.
This 18th. day of October 1922.

B. H. ELLIS,
, Master Commissioner.

A. D. Kirk and Clarence Bartlett,
Attorneys.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE!

Ohio Circuit Court, Kentucky
C. E. Crowder Plaintiff,

vs.
H. Havens and Erma Crodwer,

Defendant.
' By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Ohio Circuit
ixiourt, rendered at the September
iferm, 1922 in the above cause for

the sum of $380.50, with interest at
,the rate of 6 per cent, per annum
from the first day of January, lszu,
until paid and costs herein, I will
offer for Bale by Public Auction at
the Court House door In Hartford,
on Monday, the 6th. day of Novem-

ber 1922, about one o'clock p. m.,

upon a credit of six and twelve
months the following described
property, situated and located In

. Ohio County, Kentucky, bounded
and described as follows:

(6 acres of land near Rosine, and
bounded on the North by the Ro-

sin and Horse Branch public road;
on the East by the lands of Spur-geo- n

Foster; on the South by the
lands of C. E. Crowder and on the
West by the landa of Truman Tay-

lor, and being same land conveyed
to C. E. Crowder by Fred Bait on

the 1st. day of August, 1916, which
deed ia of record In the Ohio Coun-

ty Clerk's office . in deed book SO,

page 115 or sufficient thereof to pro-

duce the sums of money ordered to

hi ms.de.
. The purchaser will be required to

' execute bond with approved securi-
ty

"immediately after sale,
This 18th. da yof October 1922,

, B. H. ELLIS,
Master Commissioner.

Heavrin and Heavrln, Attorneys.

.uaOTKR mMMlHSIONER'B SALE!

Ohio Circuit Court. Kentucky
O. E. Bcott, Adm. at al.. Planus,

vfc ) r ,' ; ; . ' '

yiame Henry Robinson, et al., D- -;

. fondant.
By virtu of a Judgment and or- -

der of aal of the Ohio Circuit
Court, rendered at the September
Term, 1911- - Id the above cause,

. that th proceeds resulting from

sild sale, after the payments of the
cost! of this action, be divided
among the several persona Interest-
ed therein according to their respec-
tive interests. I will offer for sale
by Public Auction at the Court
House door in Hartford, on Monday,
the 6th. day. of November 1922,
about 1 o'clock p. m., upon a credit
of Six and Twelve months the fol-

lowing described property, to-w- it:

"A certain tract or parcel of land
(

lying in Ohio County, Kentucky and
on the waters of Slaty creek and

(

bounded as follows to wit:
-

. Beginning at three white Oaks in
the old original Adair line; thence

J running N. 100 poles to a stake;
thence W. , 136 poles, to a stone;
thence N. 23 poles to a stone; thence

'
W. 34 poles to a stone; thence S.

122 poles to a stone in the original
line; inence lou poies io un orig-

inal line to the beginning, contain-
ing 105 acres more or less.

The following boundary is except-

ed. '
I Beginning at a stone on side of
lane opposite his bouse; running
thence N. 40 poles to a Btone;

i thence W. 40 poles to a stone;
E. 40 polos to a stone to

the beginning; containing 10 acres
more or less.

The purchaser will be required
to execute bond with approved se-

curity immediately after sale.
This 18th. day of October 1922.

B. H. ELLIS,
Master Commissioner.

A. D. Kirk and Clarence Bartlett,
Attorneys.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE!

' Ohio Circuit Court, Kentucky
Mrs. Ella Dever, Plaintiff,

vs.

Ex Parte, Defendant.
By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Ohio Circuit
Court, rendered at the September
Term, 1922, In the above cause for
the purpose of dividing the pro-

ceeds among ,tbe Joint owners as
their interests may appear, after the
payment of the cost in this action,
Including a reasonable attorney's
fee, I will offer for sale by Public
Auction at the Court House door in
Hartford, on 'Monday, the 6th. dav
of November 1922, about 1 o'clock
p. m., upon a credit of Six Months
the following described property,

"A certain lot or parcel of lan'l
together with all the improvements
thereon, situated in the southern
part of the town of Beaver Dam,
Ohio County, Kentucky and bound-
ed and described as follows, viz:
Beginning on the west side of the
Hartford and Bowling Green road,
now Main street, at its intersection
with' South 3rd. street; thence with
said South 3rd. street in a westerly
course two hundred and ten feet to
a stone; thence in a Northernly
course Ninety six feet to a stone;
thence in an Easterly course, im-

mediately through the center of a
bored well, two hundred and ten
feet to the Hartford and Bowling

Green road, now Main Btroi't;
thence in a Southernly course wl ii

said main street, one hundred and
five feet to the beginning. Being

the same conveyed by R. W.
Blankenship to E. P. Cooper as
shown by D. B. 21, page 390, and
by said E. P. Cooper and wife to K.

V. Williams, as shown by Deed Book

31. page 179, Oblo County Court
Clerk's office, and from K. V. Wil-

liams to H. L. Leach. See deed of
conveyance of 'record in Deed Book

No. 31, page '446, Ohio County

Court Clerk's office."
The purchaser will be required to

execute bond with approved security
immediately after sale.

This 18th. day of October 1922.
B. H. ELLIS,

Master Commissioner.
Barnes Smith, Attorneys.

ORIGIN OF COATS OF ARMS

Employed as Msthod of Recognition In
Day When Learning Was in

" It Infancy.

Almost every nam of European
origin, which has been passed down
for the centuries unchanged, except for
a slight alteration in Its selling, had
in th earliest time, before surname
were used, and when language was un-

developed and few could read or write,
a totem or eul, which represented It

Th totem wus uaed aa a seul. All
persous of projterty hud a seal, aud

'when knighthood whs introduced in
feudal times, after the Roman era,
tli device of the seal was painted on
Uie kulght's shicid, uud he was known
thereby when the helmet' was clotted
In warfare or in tournaments. Th
earliest knight had no creek Later,
when th knights In a family multi-
plied, create ou the top of the helmets
were adopted to distinguish thou who
bur similar arms on their shield.
Crest represented th Christian name,
th arm th surname. Th arm were
often printed or embroidered ou tb
knight' mantel and bora blanket, and
bene was. twuisd.''ut.' of arm."

THt HARTFORD Mfvt
PRECINCT EIJ-.CTIO-

OFFICERS APPOINTED

Th County Election Commission-
ers recently appointed the following
regular election otlicers to serve
during the ensuing year,

East Hartford E. P. Barnard, J.;
Leslie Combs, J; W. D. Morris, S;
C. M. Crowe, C.

West Hartford S. T. Barnett, J;
I.E. Beun, J; Elijah Robertson, 8;
R. R. Riley, C.

Beda Hiner Humphrey, J; Estll
Bennett, J; O. R. Tinsley, 8; Dudley
Westerfleld, C.

Sulphur Springs R. W. Johnston,
J; H. C. Acton, J; Ab Weulerfield,
S; Mrs. Irene Duff, C.

'.viaguu J. it. liellou, J;. J. C.
Magan, J; C. D. Taut, S; Rosuoe Har-

din, C. ...
Cromwell Silas Stevens, J; Iko

Cooper, J; Warren Taylor, S; J. D.

Taylor, C.
Cool Springs iai. L. Moore, J;

J. N. Eerryman, J; Q. M. Benton, S;
H. Whltescarvor, C.

North Rockpoit J. T. Curter, J;
Sain Robertson, J ; J. L. Brown, S;
E. C. Wooiluurn, (J.

South Kockpun Mack Hendrix,
J; Clarence Hout;o, J; Ray Herrel,
S; Jas. S. Dank';, C

Select E. B. Finloy, J; C. W.
Ranney, J; Virgil Drake, S; Everett
Langford, C.

Horse Branch M. B. Crowder, J;
Jack Walker, J; U. J. Chrlstiun, S;
G. J. Hoover, C.

North Rosine Tom Crowder, J;
T. A. Ragland, J; Andrew Alford, S;
U I. Eiiibry, C.

East Beaver Dam Ben Reid, X;

Will B. Taylor, J; J. D. Blankensbip,
S; Ellis Smith, C.

Vest Beaver Darn Luther Ren-

der, J,; Jas. Barnes, J; Otho Dexter,
S; J. Morton Williams, C.

McHenry Sam James, J; E. F.
Render, J; W. C. Smith, S; Oscar
Reid, C.

North Centortown Herbert' Ren-

der, J; H. A. Asbby, J; Alvin Robs,
S; L. D. Jackson, C.

Smallhous C. T. Kittinger, J; W.
M. Addington, J; A. L. France, S;
Ross Morton, C.

East Fordsvllle O. W. Wedding,
J; Ira Hale, J; R. I. Miller, S; Miss
Abbie Whlttinghlll. C.

West Fordsvillc W. T. Keown, J;
A. L. Knott, J; Jeff WhittinEhlll, S;
R. O. Neel, C.

Aetnaville J. A. Bellamy, J; J.
J. Miller, J.; Will Haynea, S; Wilbur
i'hiliips, C.
; Shreve Sam Bennett, J; John
Robinson, J; Ira WhittinKhlll, S;
Oscar Petty. C.

Olaton K. C. Byers, J ; Henry Fo-l:- x,

J; Hayden Hurt, S; M. S. Tatter-so-n

, C.

Buford E. C. Baird, J; Simon
Wigginton, J; C. D. Hudson, S; O.

C. Magnn, C.

Bartletts Ed Daniel, J; Ben W.
Taylor, J; J. R. Weller, S; Roy Mit-

chell, C.

Heliin T. D. Owen, J; A. V. Row-

an, J; L. S. Condit, S; J. W. Foster,
C.

Ceralvo S. P. .Moore, J; D. R.
Helsley, J; Alvis Fulkerson, S; J. H.

Wood, C.
Point Pleasant Joe Everley, J;

J. N. Nail, J; Watt Taylor, S; A. B.

Tichenor, C.

Narrows J. T. Petty, J; J. B.

Reufrow, J; Lon Phillips, S; C. C.

Carter, C.
Ralph J. A. Greer, J; J. L. Pat-to- n,

J; John Raymond, S; D. D.

Moseley, C.

Prentiss O. E. Scott, J; John
Cooper, J; Odle Burgess, S; Moscow
Taylor, C.

. Herbert Grant Midklff, J;' J. B.
Bruner, J; Abe Howe, S; L. J. Tay-

lor, C.

Arnold C. W. Arnold, J; O. W.
Howell, J; J. W. Arnold, S; J. O.

Albin, C.

Render Milton Park, J; John
Stewart, J; Chester Loney, S; Claud
Myers, C.

Simmons Lon Day, J; J. L.
Southard, J; Hurrison Crowe, S; Q.

T. Tinsley, 'C.
North Hartford E. O. Barrass, J;

Hooker Williams. J; C. P. Keown,

S; Sam Ellis, C.

Sunnydale C. W. Wimsatt, J ;

Albert Cox, J; Almon Duke, 8; J.
T. Davis, C.

( Pond Run J. H. Miles, J; A. H.
Ross, J; James Russell, S; Norton
Hun ley, C.

Taylor Mines J. P. Paxton, J; B.

F. Render, J; Rowan Greer, 8; Rich-

ard Baker, C.

South Fordsville W. H. Parkv,
J; Shelby Ford, J; D. N. Howard,
8; John T. Smith, C.

South Rosine B. H. Morris, J;
R. H. Rains, J; Will Monro, S;
Mis May in Crowder, C.

South Ccntertown C. 8. Row,
J; H. B. Bean, J; M. D. Heflln, 6;
Edgar Calvert, C.

FROM CHRIBMAN, ILL.,
TO MONTGOMERY, ALA.

Stirling from Cnrumaa, 111., on

The New 1922 Superior

CHEVROLET

525.00
F. O. B. Flint, Mich.

A glance at this car shows why it stands in a quality class
of its own incomparable.

A Vacuum feed with gas tank on rear.
The world's lowest priced quality car. Call al our Garage

and see the new models.

WALLACE, TAYLOR & MORRIS
DEALERS

Hartford, Kentucky

B!'l3LH:!!wi

August 30, 1922, at 5:30 a. lu., we

cros.scd the Cilia ilver at Hender-
son, Ky., at fcix o'clock p. in., tlio
same day. We found tbe roads iu

fine condition all tbe w. Crops

were fcood and I noticed improve-

ments in the why of orchards. I

hav:DK passed over tuis roud sever-

al times in the past. Many large
peach orchards and berry patches
ail looking fine and fairly well load-

ed with fruit. This Is located be-

tween Yincennes aad Evausvlllo.
. After crossing tbe river and

spending he nigbt in Henderson,
Ky., we drove on neat morning to
Owensboro, Ky., passing tbrouuh
large fields of tobacco, which the
farmers were busy cutting aud bous-

ing. Owing to tbe dry season it did
not make a very large growth but
the quality will be good. Corn, po-

tatoes and other crops were fairly
good. Fruits of all kinds were
scarce.

After spending a week with
friends in Owensboro and Hartford,
county seat of Ohio County, Ky., tho
following Wednesday morning, Sep-

tember 6th. four of us started to
Montgomery, Alabama. That day
at noon we lunched on tbe Kentucky-Tenness- ee

lines. We passed over
some very rough roads through tbe
Green River breaks. After getting
to the Bowling Green and Nashville
pike we bad fairly good going. We

noted th farmers' prospects being

good across the state and stock of

all kinds looked in good condition.
The country school buildings were
all In good repair and many child-

ren were on their way to school.
My inquiry of land prices were

surprising considering the quality
and amount of waste laud around
1100 per acre, but tobacco la a val-

uable crop. Passing on down thru
Tennessee we spent tbe night at
Spring Hill, Tenn. W find quit

good deal of tobacco growing in
northern Tennessee and soma cot-

ton ther and near Nashville. After
pasting Nashville w passed through
large cotton fields In which they
were very busy picking the Brat crop.
They usually pick th field over
three times. Th fields look very
beautiful when tb cotton la fully
devuloped having tb appearance of
snow on tho stalks aad branches-wit-

th green of gran and tree

f --ft

as a background. j times. Oats l.'lils well ni1 a good

Cops are Kuiierally pood tlironga qeulity. They are now busy sowing
T uiiCjsee and roads were vui'VjUula of a winter .niciy. Fields
KOjU. V.'e passed directly tlirot:;)i run finm forty tu l hive Inmilivd ac- -

tl:e buttle fields of Franklin, Teun.'res. They fully aveinge i hun- -

lt is strange to suy that llieru are drid aires to a field. Prices of out

liicny marks of the battle to bo Euen'uiid buy at the present time o:rU
yet.

Passing on down tho pike froi.i
Kpihig Kill, we come to som of. cotton belt.
tin m:mt beautiful country himesj Minti:oiu ry i oiinly is the garden
that has ever been my lot to see. spot of tho South as far ns I hava
Lirfco cail fine looking houses iilaud- - SJen. Somo of its advantages aro
ii!g far back on tho grouud.1, sar- - these: it has the apr.earauce of u
lounded by largo forest treis. A healthy place; Its schools and roads
f,reat many of the yards havo as 'surpass any one'coiinty I have ever
a.any as from ten to forty acru la liCHn in, in the United States. T'u
them und everything is kept In a tounty now has ten consolidated
trood condition, nicely lawned. Pass-- 1 schools, having built three this year,
ing on we ate our lunch at the I had the pleasure of attending tho
itcrtbern line of Alabama. On down dedication of two, an audience of at
to tbe Tennessee river is a lainy least one thousand at each plce. A
good country. After crossing tbe luore Intelligent and cp-v- ir

'
we found a good farming conn penranco I have never been able to

l:y. After fifty miles out from Do--' meet. The buildings are buiH on
..iter vte came to tho pine f3n s.lrhe Spanish mission style, lara and
"M'-l- j lasted all the way to Mont- - roomy and modern in every respect.
Kiipnr. We had some very ' ud. Buildings all well built with flood
roads until we came to tbe county iwiterlnl and large grounds. The
in which Birmingham is located. All furnishings of those buildings tur-th- e

way across this county the roads pass anything I have seen and the
(

are very fin and the scenery is pupils are all conveyed by

beautiful. There is not much farm - ;

ing Interest for a stretch of about
one hundred miles, it being very
rocky. Tbe chief Industry beiug
iron, coal, iron ore, lumber and
lime.

We spent that night at Cullman,
Alabama. Tho next morning we
passed on through fairly good
farming country, more cotton grow- -

ing than anything e'lse, but littlj
fruit in th state. Stock of all kinds
looked thin aud of a very poor quali-
ty. We passed that night at Wetum-k- a

on the Coosa river, also th coun- -

ty line of Montgomery county In
which Montgomery 1 located. The
next morning we drove into Mont-

gomery arriving there at nine-th- ir

ty, our car registering 679 miles
from Chrlbiuan.

We remained there for twelve
days. We find Montgomery county
a fine body of land, gently rolling,
good soil and can almost be called a!
prairie.' Th principal crop are.
hay, cotton and oats, mostly naytj
which consists of alfalfa and John.;
son grae which they cut from three

(

to five Urn a year, usually five

J.

motor

down

GOc and hay tu the hale $18 per ton.
All this HttilY is consumed in tile

jbus. Everything is free and laid
for at a tax of 90 cents on the on
hundred dollars,

Tho schools all through tha slat
norm to be well cared tor, Including
those of the colored people. Rom

will say: "What about the ne?ro?'
My answer is: "He is barrale iisd
ludustrlous, both in the town and
in the country." His wages ore low
and labor plentiful. Wages 60c a
dny for the common laborer, $1.00
por day for haying and picktug cot-

ton. They are slow but they are
oit with the mule and hoe every day
by day'ight In the morning. While
this is a fine country for selling and
raising poultry they are seUlom mo-

lested. . Chickens and turkey do es--
yo lnlly well here.

There, is a road beiug built over
the route we went, on down through
Kiorida.

Kindly yours,
' FRANK HAYS.
(tbrlsmnn, 111., Weekly Cou.'ls?.)

, JTr. Hay a was accompanied em
this trip by Mrs. Hays, Mr. and Mr,
John puke, pf. this i'ity. Mr Uy
Is a sinter of Mrs. Duka.


